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7Claims?(CI?62?155) 

Thisinvention relatesgeneralyto defrostingsystems 
and more particularlytoanautomatic defrostingsystem 
forremovingthe accumulation offroston lowtempera 
turerefrigeration cois, 

Varioustypes ofdefrostingsystems have beenproposed 
forrefrigeration coilsto automaticaly defrost the coils 
toremove ice therefrom so thatthe coils will operate 
eficienty?The refrigerating material used to coolthe 
coisis Sometimes heated for defrostingthesame,and 
Separate heating means such as electrical heaters are 
usedinsomecasesto defrostthe coils,However,these 
systemswhich have beenavaiable havenotbeenentirey 
Satisfactoryespecialyforuse withcoisoperatingatvery 
low temperatures?This is because a large amount of 
heatis requiredtoremoveicewhichaccumulatesonthe 
refrigeration coil,Accordingy,the coilmust be heated 
foralongperiodoftimeandthismayresultindeteriora 
tion oftheitemsnormaly keptcoolbythe refrigeration 
coil? 

Itis an object of the presentinvention to provide a 
defrostingsystem for ow temperature cois which pro 
ducesSuficient heatto defrostthe coilinashort period 
oftime? 

Another object of the invention is to provide a de 
frostingsystem which provides the heatrequired for 
defrostingalowtemperaturecoiinaneficientmanner 
withoutproducingexcessive heatwhich mightbeapplied 
toitems coojed bythe coilto damagethesame. 

Afurtherobject of theinventionisto providea de 
frosting System providingeficient defrostingoflowtem 
Perature cois which is ofsimple and inexpensive con 
structionandisentirelyreliablein operation? 
Afeature oftheinventionisthe provision ofadefrost 

ingsystemincludingdefrostertubesinconductingengage 
ment with the refrigerating coilstructure,with the de 
frostertubes and a heating chamber for heatingfuid 
?eingprovidedasasealed unitwhichisevacuatedtothe 
extent thata negative pressure existsthereinsothatthe 
?eated defrosting fiuid initialy moves rapidy through 
the coil?Thefuid may be heatedtoa hightemperature 
Sothatalargeamount of heatis providedforrapidde 
frosting,and the pressure within the sealed defrosting 
system mayriseto positive pressures? 

Anotherfeature ofthe inventionisthe provision ofa 
Sealed defrosting system forarefrigeration coilstructure 
including a heating chamber fora vaporizable heating 
fuid,with a headerextendingverticalyfromthe heating 
chamberand defrostertubes extendingfrom the header, 
in whichthe headeris of suficientcrosssectionto form 
a vapordome for Separatingvaporfrom liquid,andin 
cludes a chamber extending above the uppermost de 
frostertubeforreceivingforeign non-condensablegases? 
Afurtherfeature oftheinventionistheprovision ofa 

defrostingsystem whereina vaporizable fuidis heated 
ina heating chamber,with heatingtubessealedinthe 
chamberand heating units providedin the tubesto be 
completely sealed from the circulating system for the 
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heatingfuidso thatthe pressurein thissystem may be 
controledas desired, 

Astilfurtherfeature oftheinventionisthe provision 
ofa defrosting systemforarefrigeratingcoilwhereina 
vaporizablefuidisheated by electricalheatingunitsand 
the entirestructureissimpleand compact with the elec 
trical connections being sealed from moisture resulting 
from the defrostingaction? 

Furtherobjects,featuresandtheattendingadvantages 
oftheinventionwilbeapparentfromaconsideration of 
the folowing description whentakenin connection with 
the accompanyingdrawings wherein: 
Fig?1isan elevational view of a refrigerating coi 

structureincludinga circulatingfan; 
Fig.2isa crosssection ofthe structure of Fig?1; 
Figs.3,4and5showindetailthe construction ofthe 

refrigeration coil structureandthe defrostingsystem in 
accordancewith theinvention; 
Fig,6is a Schematic diagram illustrating the opera 

tion of the defrostingsysteminaccordancewith thein 
vention;and · 
Figs.7,8,9and10ilustrateanembodimentofthe de 

frostingSystemsuchas may be used forextremely1arge 
refrigeratingcoils, 

In practicingtheinvention,adefrostingsystemispro 
Videdforarefrigeration coilstructurewhichincludescoil 
portionsandfinssecured thereto?The defrostingsystem 
includes a heating chamber with a header extending 
Verticalytherefromand defrostertubesconnectedtothe 
headerandin contact with the fins oftherefrigeration 
coil Structure,The defrosting system is a sealed unit 
which hasthereina heatingfuidwhichmay beasuitable 
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Vaporizable liquid,The header hasa Cross section of 
Such size to form a vapor dome which separates vapor 
from iquidsothatthevaporrisesand passesthroughthe 
defrostertubes?The headerhasachamberatthetopfor 
receiving foreign gases which may be present in the 
Sealed unit,For heatingthe vaporizable liquid,heating 
tubesaresealedintheheatingchamberin which heating 
units may be providedsothatthe heatingunitsare com 
pletely isolated from the heatingfuid in the chamber. 
Provision is also made for sealed electrical connections 
forthe heating cois so thattheyare notafected by 
noisture produced by the refrigeration and defrosting 
action?The defrosting system is evacuated so thata 
negative pressureis provided therein when the heating 
fiuidis not heated,Accordingy,asthe fuidis heated, 
the vapormovesthroughthe defrostingcoisveryrapidy 
toimmediatelystartthe defrostingaction?Suficientheat 
may be provided toraise the pressurein thesealed de 
frostingsystem to a positive pressuresothat highlyef 
cientheating oftherefrigeration coilis providedandthe 
defrOStingmaybeveryquicklyaccomplished,Acontrol 
Systemmay be provided which turns of the compressor 
forthe refrigeratingsystem andturnson the defrosting 
System?Adrainpanmayberequiredundertherefrigera 
tion coianda heatersuch asanelectric heatermaybe 

- provided forthe drain pan, 
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In the event thatafanis 
Providedforcirculatingairthroughtherefrigeratingcoi, 
this fan may also be turned of during the defrosting 
cycle?A preSSure limit valve may be providedinthe 
defrosting system toprevent the refrigerantfrom being 
admittedintotherefrigeratingcoilduringthe defrosting 
cycle to further eXpedite the defrosting action,The 
control of the variouselements ofthesystemmay be 
provided byatimerso thatthe defrostingcyclesoccur 
at predetermined Settimes,andlastfordurations which 
are Settotake care of particularsituations. 
Referringnowtothe drawings,Figs.1and2ilustrate 

arefrigerationunitwhichmaybeusedinvarioustypesof 
Fefrigerated cabinets,This unitis of the mulion or 

? updght typesuch 38 might be used ina refrgerated cab? 
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retforbakerygoods?Averticalhousing10isprovided 
havinganintakeopening1Latthetopthrough whichair 
is drawn by a circulatingfan12,Asshownin Fig,2, 
the air drawn in bythe fan is directed downwardy 
throughthe housing10acrosstherefrigeration coilgen 
eralyindicatedas13?The airisthendischargedatthe 
bottom of the housing,being directedineither or both 
directionsthroughthe openingsl5and/or16,The coi 
unit13includesanintake coupling?7forconnectionto 
the output of a condenser,and an output coupling26 
for connection to a CompreSSor of the refrigerating 
SyStem? 

?n Figs.2,3,4and 5the detailed construction ofthe 
refrigerationcoilandofthe defrostingsystemareshown? 
The refrigeration fuidcomes?from inlet i7through eX 
pansionValve ?8to dstributor ?9and then to the two 
separatelines2?and2i(Fig.3),Therefrigerantisap 
Dliedthroughthecoilstructureincludingthelongitudinal 
extendingtubes22(Fig,5),thefrontend bends23(Fig? 
3),andtherearend bends24(Fig.2)?Asisapparent 
from Fig?4,vertically positioned fins 25are provided 
havingtherein Openingsforreceivingthe various longi 
tudinaltube portions22 ofeach verticalrow,The re 
frigerationfuid,which hasabsorbed heatandisnowa 
vapor,is dischargedthrough return line26?Abulb27 
connected to the eXpansion valve 18is provided on the 
output coupling26. 
The defrosting system includesa heating chamber or 

boier28to whichisconnecteda header29,Connected 
tothe header29are defrostertubes30 whicharetermi 
natedattherearendofthe unitbythe ductstructure31? 
Therearductstructureincludesareturnsection32Which 
nayextend under oraround the refrigeration unit and 
isconnectedtothelowerpartoftheheatingchamber28? 
Thevaporiscondensedinthe defrostertubes3?andre 
turns by gravity through the duct structure 31 to the 
chamber28,Itisto benotedthatone coiportion30 
extendsin each verticalrow ofthe ongitudinaltubesof 
the refrigeration colstructureandisin heatconducting 
relation with the fins thereof??tisto be pointed out 
thatin Some Systems the return ductStructure may not 
benecessaryasthe condensedVapormay returnthrough 
the headerwith therising vapor, 
Thechamber28 hasarecessedfront portion33from 

whichextendtubes34,Thesetubesaresealedtothe end 
plates of the heating chambersothatthe space in the 
heating chamber,the header,defrostertubes and rear 
duct structure may be hermeticaly Sealed as a cloSed 
system?Heatingunits may be providedinthetubes34 
andasafetythermostatmayalso be providedin one of 
these tubes,The heating Units and/or thermostatare 
connectedtoconductorsprovidedwithinsulation Suitable 
towithstandthe moisture conditionsencountered,The 
frontend ofthe recess of the heating chamber28 in 
cludesthreadedlug portions36forconnection ofacOver 
plate37thereonsothata moisture proof enclosure is 
provided for the electrical connections,Thisis quite 
importantsince condensationandmoisture fromthe de 
frosting ofthe refrigeration cois adversely afects the 
insulation on the conductors and causes deterioration 
thereof,Byprovidingtheconductorsthroughthe water 
proofconduit35andsealingtherecess portion33ofthe 
heating chamberthe connections mayall be protected 
fromsuchmoisture, - - 

Consideringnowthe constructionandoperation ofthe 
defrostingsystem,a vaporizablefuidis providedin the 
heatingchamber28,Afuid suchastrichlorethylenein 
thepurestateorFreon No.113maybesuitableforsuch 
use?Theamountoffuid usedis not critical butis pref 
erablysuchthatitcompletelycoversthetubes34inthe 
heatingchamber28whenthe systemis operatingand 
someofthefuidisinliquidforminthe defrostertubes 
Thefuidmaycompletelyfilthe heatingchamberand 
extendupintotheheaderwhenthefuidiscoldandthere 
isnoiquidiuidinthe defrostertubes,Thesealed de 
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4 
frostingsystemisthen evacuated sothata negative pres 
sureis providedinthesealed system,This may beac 
complished by boing the defrostingliquid and then 
evacuatingairfrom the filertube 49atthe top ofthe 
header 29,Byway ofillustration,the flertube is 
shown havinga valve 41thereinto permitthe Systemto 
beopened to providethe fuidtherein,and forevacuat 
ingairtherefrom? - 

?thasbeenfoundthatthesystemoperatessatisfactoriy 
whenanegative pressureisprovidedsothatthe absolute 
pressurewithinthe system is oftheorder of21bs?per 
squareinchwhenusingheatingfuidsasmentionedabove? 
Whenthe defrostingsystemisoperatedtheheatingunits 
withinthetube34areenergized sothatthe fluidinthe 
chamber28bois,Because of thenegative pressure the 
vaporrisesthroughthe header29andthenrapidyflows 
through the coil portions30into the return duct Struc 
ture3?,Asthe heatingcontinues,thepresSuremaybuild 
up within the systemsothatthe system changes froma 
vapor system to a positive pressure system?PreSSures 
up to151bs,persquareinch,oran absolute preSSure of 
301bs,persquareinchmay beused,The use OfSuch a 
wide pressurechangeresuitsincorrespondingy hightem 
perature changestothereby provide eficient heating of 
thecoiandrapid defrostingaction,ASan eXample,the 
coil may be operated atatemperature of minus 30° 
Fahrenheitandinsuchcasetheheatermayheatthefiuid 
toatemperature ofaround200°Fahrenheit,This re 
sultsinveryfastdefrostingoftherefrigeration coils? 
Itwilbeapparentfrom Fig.5thatthe header29is of 

relatively large diameter?Thisis necessary Sothatthe 
vaporfrom the boingfiuid rises and passesto the de 
frostertubesand theliquid fuid does notrise but re 
mainsin the heatingchamber?The header29 also eX 
tends substantialy above the uppermost defroster tube 
39,Thisprovidesachamberintowhich ncn-condensible 
foreign gasesandairwhich mayaccumulatein the Sys 
tem mayriseduringthe defrosting cycle,Accordingy, 
anyforeign gasinthe system wilhave a minimum ef 
fectsinceitwinotbeinthecirculatingpath duringthe 
defrosting operation,Although itis desirable that al 
airberemovedfromthe system,thismaynotbeentirely 
practicalandthechamberatthetop ofthe headerrenders 
thislesscritical, 
?twilbenotedthattheunitasshownin Figs.3and5 

inciudesa fronttop bracket42 for mounting the coil 
structureinthe housing19?Thisbrackettogether with 
the housingformsa substantialy enclosed chamberat 
thefrontendofthestructuresothatheatfromthe header 
29isefectiveto heatthereturnbends23oftherefrigera 
tioncoistructuretodefrostthe same?Thisincreased de 
frostingaction atthe return bendsheatstherefrigerant 
thereintospeed up defrostingaction?Similarly,atthe 
rear ofthe unitthe bracket41 provided for Supporting 
theunitfromthe housingprovidesa Substantialyclosed 
chamberatthe backsothatthe heated defrostingfuid 
inthereturnductstructure31heatsthereturn bends24 
attherearofthecoi. ? 
Asshownin Fig.2adrippanisprovidedatthe bottom 

ofthe unitforreceivingmoistureresultingfrom the de 
frostingaction?The drippanhasan outletfordischarg 
ingsuchmoistureintoasewerorthelike,Heatingunits 
maybeprovidedinthe drippan sothatthevery cold 
waterandiceresultingfrom the defrostingactionisdis 
chargedthroughthe outlet,Electrical heating units45 
maybeprovidedforheatingthedrippan44 
Consideringnowthe operation ofthe completerefrig 

erationanddefrostingsystem,referenceismadeto Fig.6? 
Inthisfgureanelectric motor53 drives compressor51 
whichprovidescompressedfuidtothecondenser52,The 
condensedrefrigeration fuidis applied to a receiver54 
fromwhichitiscoupledthrough theinletline?7tothe 
expansionvalve?Adistributormaybe providedfordi 

75 
vidingthefuidintoaphuraity ofchannelsifthisis de 
sired,The refrigeratingfuid Hows throughthe refrig 
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eration cois22wherethefuidabsorbs heatfrom the 
cois vaporizingthe liquid refrigerant So thatitis con 
vertedtogas,Thegasfowsthroughtheretum orsuc 
tion line which hasa portion in heattransferrelation 
with theinletline17?The feturn line26goestocom 
pressor51whereinthegaseous refrigeradtisagain com 
Dressedforrepeateduse?Afan69maybeprovidedfor 
circulatingairthroughthe refrigeration col22Sothat 
the cooledairmay be usedasdesired?Therefrigerating 
coistructure and the defrosting systemare the Same as 
in Figs.1 to 5 and the same reference characters are 
used? 

In Fig,6,the compressoris shown energizedfroma 
230 volt line,with the connection being established 
through switch61?Thefan60isenergizedfroma115 
voltline,withtheconnection beingestablishedthrougha 
switch 62?Switches61 and62may be controled bya 
timer 63sothatata predetermined time ortimes the 
refrigeration system is deactivated and the defrosting 
systemis rendered active?The timer may frst cause 
switch61tomovetothe upperposition Sothatcompres 
sor motor50isstopped andthe heatersin the heating 
chamber28areenergized,Thevaporizeddefrostingfuid 
wilthenriseinthe header29and passthroughthe cois 
30in heatconductingrelationwithfinsconnectedtothe 
refrigeration coils?Atthe sametimethat Switch 61 is 
operated,oratasomewhatiatertime,Switch 62Willbe 
operatedtomovetothe upperposition Sothatthefan 60 
isstoppedandthe heaters45inthe drip pan44areener 
gized,As previously stated,this alows the defrosted 
noisturefromtherefrigeratingcoisto be heldinaliquid 
stage sothatit can be discharged from the drip pan… 
Aftera predeterminedtime,which has been determined 
to beadequate forremovingtheice from therefrigera 
tion cois,theswitch 6?againisoperated tothe position 
asshown forenergizingthe compressor motor 50 and 
for deenergizingthe heatersinthe heating chamber28? 
Atasomewhatlatertimetheswitch 62maybereleased 
sothatthe fan 60isagain operated andthe drain pan 
heatersare de-energized, 
The expansion valve 56may be ofatype which pro 

videsa shut-of when the pressure reaches a predeter 
minedvalue,Accordingy,asthe coilis heatedand de 
frosted,the valve closesto preventadditional refrigera 
tionfiuid from fowinginto the refrigeration coil?This 
speedsup the defrostingaction sincetheadditionalfuid 
doesnotneedto bewarmedup?Thisvalvemay operate 
automaticaly so that after the defrosting action has 
started the valve wil close?However,when the de 
frosting cycle is over and the heaterforthe defrosting 
fuidisturned of,the expansion valve wilagain opento 
allowthe refrigeration fuidto pass therethrough and to 
expandandcooltherefrigeration coilin thenormalway? 
?In Figs.7to10thereisilustrateda defrostingsystem 

whichissuitableforusein1argerrefrigeration units,In 
such units the heating chamber must be quite arge and 
cannot convenienty be providedatone end ofthe coi. 
Accordingy,arelatively longinclined heating chamber 
65isprovided,Afrontheader66isconnectedtothe 
heatingchamber65,beinggenerallysimiartothe header 
29 of the frstembodiment,This header has a cross 
Section Suficientylarge thatliquid wiH notrise therein 
sothatthe vaporisefectivelyseparatedfrom the liquid? 
Coi portions 67 extend from the header to carry vapor 
fromthe heatedfuidinchamber65toarearheader68. 
Both the frontandrear headersextendabovetheupper 
most coil portion 67to formachamberin whichforeign 
non-condensible gasses colectas describedinthe former 
embodiment,Areturn duct69connectstherearheader 
68totheheatingchamber65. 
The heating chamber65 may have arecess70atthe 

lowerendthereof,with heatingtubes71extendingfrom 
therecessasin the prior construction,Electricalcon 
nectionsare made withinthe recess,witha conduit72 
providinga waterproof connectionthereto,Inthe em 
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bodimentofFigs.7to10,adrippan73maybeprovided 
underthecoihavinganoutletduct74,Thispanwilbe 
heated toacertain extent bytheradiated heatfrom the 
heatingchamber65,andthenfurtherheatedbya heating 
coil75providedonthe bottomsurfacethereof. 
The operation ofthe system of Figs.7to 10isgen 

eraly similar to that of the prior embodiment,Be 
cause ofthe size ofthe boiler,the boier heaters may be 
turned ofearlierand the defrostingwill continue fora 
time from the heat built up therein?Thiswil causethe 
heatingto drop ofgraduallysothattheloadonthe com 
Dressorwilbeless when therefrigeration unitisstarted 
Tp again,In Smal Units Such asin the priorembodi 
mentitis notnecessary to taketheseadditional precau 
tions? 
The defrosting systemsin accordance withtheinven 

tion have been found to be highly satisfactory inappli 
cationsinwhich they have beenused,Since the systems 
startas Vacuum systems,the heated vaporwilcirculate 
Very fastsothatthe defrostingaction wilstartimmedi 
ately,By continuingthe heatinguntilarelatively high 
temperatureis reached,ice buit up on therefrigeration 
coisis removed very quickly,As Stated above,since 
the Unitis Sealed,heatingmay be applied untia posi 
tive pressureis providedin the system,This providesa 
widerange operation and makes for very eficient de 
frosting, 

In representative systemsthe defrostingcycle wiltake 
Dlacetwoorthreetimesineach24hourday,Thesetimes 
can be Set Sothattheyinterfereas littleaspossible with 
the operation of the Unit?Forexample,when usedina 
store,the defrostingtimermay be setsothat defrosting 
occurs whenthe storeis closed andtherefrigeratorwil 
notbe opened?The duration ofthe defrostingcycle may 
generaly be ofthe order often to twenty minutes de 
pendinguponthe particularapplication,The number of 
cycles per day and the duration of the cycles can of 
coursebeadjusted bysettingthetimersothatbestopera 
tion wilbe provided? 
As a safety measure a thermostatic switch may be 

provided in the heatingchamber to cut of the system 
in the event thatthe heatingchamberreachesa danger 
ously hightemperature?Thisthermostat may be putin 
one of the Sealed tubesin the heating chamberin the 
Same mannerasa heatingunit?However,duringnormal 
operationthethermostaticswitchwould notoperatesince 
itis used onlyas asafety measure ratherthan tostop 
the defrosting cycle?Although itis believed desirable 
to Start and stop the cycle by atimer providing prede 
termined timeintervals,itis also possible to use other 
controls which respondto the condition oftherefrigera 
tion coil structure, 
Twoembodimentsoftheinventionhave beeniustrated 

which have beenfound desirableforunits oftwodiferent 
sizes?Other configurations may be suitable for other 
applications incorporating the novel features setforth? 
The use ofa SealedSystem operatingatanegative pres 
Sure with a header providinga vapordome efect pro 
duces rapid circulation ofthe heatingvaporthroughthe 
System,and?yheatingthe heatingfuidtoahightempera 
ture the defrostingactionis quickyaccomplished, 
We claim: 
1,Adefrostingsystem fora refrigeration coilstruc 

ture including in combination,a heating chamber for 
containinga heatingfuid,a header extending upwardy 
from Said chamber,elongated defrostertubesextending 
Substantialy horizontalyfrom Said headerandextending 
through Saidrefrigeration coistructure,andreturnduct 
Structure connecting said defroster tubes at the ends 
thereofremotefromsaidheadertosaid heatingchamber> 
Said heating chamber,Said header,said defrostertubes 
and Said return ductstructure beinginterconnectedasa 
hermeticalysealedunit;vaporizable heatingfuidinsaid 
Sealed unit heatingmeansin said heating chamberfor 
heating the fuidtherein;said hermeticalysealed unit 
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beingevacuatedsothatsubstantialyonlythe vaporpres 
sure ofthe fuid remainstherein whensaid heatingunits 
are de-energized,wherebythe vaporresultingfrom the 
heated fuid produced upon energizing of Said heating 
means flows rapidy through said defrosting coil;Said 
headerextendingabovethe uppermost defrostertubeto 
formachamberforarrestinganyentrainedforeigngas, 
entrappedin Said Sealed Unit? 
2,A defrosting system fora refrigeration coil Struc 

tureinciudingincombination,aheatingchamberforcon 
taining a heating fuid,a header extending upwardy 
from said chamber,elongated defrostertubes extending 
substantially horizontally from said headerand extend 
ingthrough said refrigeration coistructure,and return 
ductstructureconnectingsaid defrostertubesattheends 
thereofremotefromsaid headertosaid heatingchamber; 
Said heating chamber,said header,said defroster tubes 
and Said return duct structure beinginterconnectedasa 
hermeticalysealed unit;vaporizable heatingfuidin said 
sealed unit;heating meansin said heatingchamber for 
heating the fuidtherein;Said hermetically sealed Unit 
being evacuated So thatanegative pressureis provided 
therein when said heatingmeansis de-energized,whereby 
thevaporresuitingfrom heating ofthevaporizablefuid 
risesin said header and fows rapidly through said de 
frostingcoil;Said header havinga cross Section of Such 
sizethatavapordomeisformedtherein which separates 
the heatingfuidin vaporform from the heatingfuidin 
liquid form andthefuidinliquidform remainsinsaid 
heatingchamber? 
3.A defrosting system for a refrigeration coistruc 

ture including in combination,a heating chamber for 
containinga heatingfuid,a headerextendingupwardy 
from said chamber,elongateddefrostertubes-extending 
Substantialy horizontaily from Said headerand in heat 
conductingrelation with said refrigeration coistructure, 
andreturn ductstructureconnectingsaid defrostertubes 
at theends thereofremote from said header to said 
heating chamber;Said heating chamber,Said header, 
Said defrostertubesand said return ductStructure being 
interconnectedasa hermeticalysealed unit;vaporizable 
heatingfuid in Said Sealed unit;heating meansin Said 
heatingchamber for heatingthe fuidtherein;Said her 
meticaHyseaied unit beingevacuated sothatanegative 
Dressureis provided therein when said heatingmeansis 
de-energized,with operation of said heating unitsVapor 
izing said heating fuid and providing increased pres 
sureinsaid sealedunit;said header havinga cross Sec 
tion of suchsizethatavapordomeisformedand vapor 
resulting from heating of said vaporizable fuid rises 
in Said header and flows through said defroster tubes 
with the fuidin liquid stateremainingin Said heating 
chamber? 
4,A defrosting system fora refrigeration coil struc 

ture including in combination,a heating chamber for 
containing a vaporizable defrostingfuid,a header ex 
tending upwardyfrom saidchamber,elongated defroster 
tubeextendingsubstantialyhorizontallyfrom Said header 
and extending through Said refrigeration coi structure, 
andreturn ductStructure connectingsaiddefrostertubes 
atthe endsthereofremotefrom said headertosaid heat 
ing chamber;said heating chamber,said header,said 
defroStertube and Said return duct structure being in 
terconnected asa hermeticaly sealed unit;vaporizable 
heating?uid in Said sealed unit;a?moisture-proof en 
closureatone end of Said chamber,heatingtubesex 
tendingfrom SaidencloSureinto said heating chamber, 
electricalheatingunitsin saidtubesforheatingsaidfiuid 
in Said chamber,electricalconnectingmeansinsaiden 
closurefor energizing Said heating units to heatsaid 
chamberand Said heatingfuid;said hermeticalysealed 
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unit being evacuated sothatanegative pressureispro 
Vided therein when Said heatingunits are de-energized, 
wherebythe vapor reSuitingfrom the heatedfuid pro 
duceduponenergizingofSaidheatingmeansfows rapidy 75 

2,902,835 
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through saiddefrostertubes;said headerextendingabove 
theuppermostdefrostertubetoformachamberforcon 
tainingforeigngasesentrappedin Said Seakd unit, 

5.Adefrostingsystemforarefrigeration colstructure 
whichinciudesaplurality of coil portionsthrough which 
arefrigerantiscirculated,said defrostingsysteminclud 
ingin combination,defrostertubes having portionsin 
heatingconductingrelation with refrigeration coistruc 
ture,a heatingchamberforcontaininga vaporizable heat 
ingfuid,said defrostertubesand Said heatingchamber 
beinginterconnectedasa hermeticaly Sealed unit,heat 
ingfiuidinthe sealed Unit,sealed heating unitsin Said 
heatingchamberfor heating Saidfuidin Said chamber, 
control meansincluding timing means for energizing 
said heating units to heat said chamber and Said de 
frostingfuidtherein,said hermeticalysealed Unit being 
evacuated sothatanegative pressureis providedthere 
inwhensaid heatingunitsare de-energized,wherebythe 
vapor resulting from heated fuid produced upon en 
ergizingofsaid heatingmeansfowsrapidythrough Said 
defroster tubes,said control means causing Said heat 
ingmeansto beenergized fora suficientlength oftime 
thatthe heatingfuidexpands andproducesa positive 
pressureinsaid seakd unitto providerapid heating of 
the refrigerating coilstructure to defrost the Same,and 
valve meansfor controlingfow of refrigerant through 
the refrigeration coil portions,saidvalve meansinclud 
ingmeans responsive to the preSSure of the refrigerant 
for stoppingthe fow of refrigerant when the pressure 
thereof reachesa predeterminedvalue resulting from 
heating of the refrigerating coilstructure, 

6.Adefrostingsystem for a refrigeration coil struc 
ture includingincombination,a valve for controling 
the fow of refrigerantin the coil structure,defroster 
tubes havingportionsin heat conductingrelation with 
the refrigeration coil sttructure,a heating chamber for 
containinga heatingfuid,Saiddefrostertubesand Said 
heating chamberbeinginterconnectedasa hermeticaly 
sealed unit,vaporizable heatingfuidinthe Sealed unit, 
heating means extendinginto Said heatingchamber for 
heatingsaid fuidtherein,said hermeticaly sealed unit 
being evacuatedsothata negative pressureis provided 
thereinwhensaid heatingunitsarede-energized,whereby 
thevaporresultingfrom the heatingfuid produced upon 
energizing of said heating means fows rapidly through 
Said defrosting coil,said heating means when energized 
causingthe heatingfuid to be heated to an extentto 
providerapid heating of the refrigerating.coi structure 
to defrost the same,said valveincludingmeansrespon 
siveto thepressure of the refrigerantfor stoppingthe 
fow of refrigerant through the refrigeration coil struc 
ture whenthe pressure of the refrigerantreachesa pre 
determinedvalueresultingfrom the heating oftherefrig 
eratingcoil structure? 
7,A defrostingsystem for arefrigeration coistruc 

tureincludingincombination,a heatingchamberforcon 
taininga heatingfuid,a headerextendingupwardlyfrom 
Said chamber,elongated defrostertubes extending sub 
stantialy horizontally from said header and extending 
through Said refrigeration coil structure,Said heating 
chamber,Said header,and said defrostertubes being 
interconnectedasa hermeticalysealed unit;vaporizable 
heatingfiuidin Said Sealedunit,heating meansin said 
heatingchamberfor heatingthe fuidtherein,said her 
meticalysealed unit beingevacuatedand beingsubstan 
tialyfree ofairandforeigngasesand havinganegative 
Dressure therein whensaid heatingmeansis deenergized, 
wherebythe vaporresultingfrom heatingof the vapor 
izablefuidrisesinsaid headerandfowsrapidythrough 
Said defrostingcoi;said header havingacrosssection of 
Such Size-thatavapordome is formed therein which 
Separatesthe heatingfuidinvaporform from the heat 
ingfluidin liquidformandthe fuidin liquidform re 
mainsin Said heating chamber,said header extending 
abovetheuppermost defrostertubetoformachamber 



2,902.885 
9 

for holdinganyentrainedairorforeigngases out ofthe 2,181276 
path of circulation ofthe vaporized heatingfuid, 2.526,032 

2.551,163 
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